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affect an electrostatic repulsion dependent upon the 
charge density of the complexing anion. In order 
to conform to the observation that increasing the 
ionic strength of the same salt does not affect the 
energy of activation, we would have to postulate 
that these sites are fully saturated at low salt con
centrations. 

The following scheme is the summary of the pro
posed mechanism of collagen formation and its re
versal 

T'- .T* !1 Collagen 
where T is tropocollagen, T', the inactive form and 
T*, the proposed intermediate that is being formed 
during the lag period. T ' is formed when active 
sites on tropocollagen are blocked by anions, cat
ions or by such agents as urea. Conditions which 
enhance hydrogen bonding favor the formation of 
collagen, while those which rupture hydrogen 
bonds reverse the equilibrium. The equilibrium 
rate will be influenced by pK, type and ionic 
strength of the salt present, concentration of the 

protein and temperature. Thus, when the collagen 
solution is removed from the presence of the fiber 
and conditions are adjusted to favor collagen for
mation, the system will remain poised unless con
ditions also favor a reasonable rate of reaction. 

In writing this paper, we have avoided the use 
of such terms as neutral-soluble or acid-soluble col
lagen. The impressions gained from this work have 
cast considerable doubt in our minds as to whether 
such differences really exist. It must be realized 
that when HOAc solutions of collagen are adjusted 
to values above pH 7, the optimum pH of fiber for
mation is being approached. If the other variables 
are such as to favor coagulation, fiber formation 
will occur. If not, a collagen solution which is 
soluble in neutral or alkaline solutions will be ob
tained. We have found that after coagulation, the 
fibers can be redissolved in HOAc, the collagen re-
neutralized, and fibril formation repeated as be
fore. 

CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
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Infrared spectra were obtained for the mono-, di- and triphosphate of adenosine and inosine in the presence and in the 
absence of Mg + + . The presence of the divalent cation affected the pyrophosphate group and the purine nucleus of the di-
and triphosphates of adenosine. The data suggest that these divalent ions complex with the above groups but no direct 
evidence is obtained as to whether the complex is intramolecular or intermolecular. 

Introduction 
Certain inorganic cations, notably Mg++, are 

essential for enzymic transphosphorylations in
volving the adenylic acid system,3 and a complex 
of Mg++ and ATP4 is the substrate for many 
kinases.5-7 It has been suggested8 that complexes 
of this type involve the cation and the pyrophos
phate group. Recently, however, Szent-Gyorgyi9 

has postulated a quadridentate chelate between 
ATP and Mg + + , as in I, in which the bonding in
volves the 6-amino group, the nitrogen atom at 
position 7 and one oxygen atom of each of the ter
minal phosphate groups. 
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Such a chelate would be expected to give a charac
teristic infrared absorption spectrum distinct from 
that of uncomplexed ATP. Infrared spectra of 
nucleic acids have been recorded earlier10-17 and 
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some general assignments related to their struc
tural characteristics made. The present study-
examines the validity of the Szent-Gyorgyi for
mula I by noting the changes induced in the in
frared spectra of adenosine phosphates by Mg++ 
and related cations. A related compound, inosine 
phosphate, also was investigated. 

Experimental 
ATP was purchased from Pabst Brewing Co., Milwaukee, 

as the crystalline disodium salt. ADP, AMP, I T P , I D P 
and I M P were obtained from Nutritional Biochemical Corp., 
Cleveland, and were used without further purification. 
The compounds were dissolved in water and the pH of their 
solutions was adjusted to 7.0 with NaOH. Magnesium ion 
was added where indicated as an aqueous solution of MgCIj. 
Samples for assay were freeze-dried with 5 ml. of 10% 
KBr solution and the powder pressed into a transparent 
window for infrared recordings.18 The spectra were meas
ured with a Perkin-Elmer, Model 21, infrared spectropho
tometer equipped with a sodium chloride prism. 

The major absorption bands of significance for the series 
of compounds investigated are given in Table I . The bands 
assigned to the phosphorus-containing groups are based 
primarily on the data of Corbridge.19 Other group assign
ments are from tables prepared by Bellamy20 and Jones 
and Sandorfy.21 

Results 
Spectrum of ATP.—The infrared spectrum of 

ATP, with and without Mg++, shows three ab
sorption bands in the region 900-1300 cm. - 1 (Fig. 
1): the pyrophosphate (P-O-P) group near 900 

cm.-1, the P-O and C-O (1050-1150 cm.-1), 
the P = O group near 1250 cm. - 1 and a band of 
medium intensity at 980-990 cm. - 1 which is as
signed to the terminal POf group. Addition of 
Mg++, Mn++ or Co++ causes no marked changes 
in this region except that the P-O-P and the POr 
bands are shifted by 10 cm. - 1 toward higher fre
quencies (Table I). 

In the 1500-1600 cm.-1 region ATP exhibits a 
peak at 1600 cm. - 1 and a shoulder at 1575 cm. - 1 

which likely are due to the C = C and C = N stretch
ing vibrations of the purine ring. Their intensities 
are slightly decreased by the addition of Mg++ but 
their positions are not altered. 

A strong band appears at 1640 cm. - 1 which is 
assigned to the NH deformation vibration of the 
6-amino group. The addition of divalent cations 
to ATP results in the appearance in this region of a 
second band at 1685 cm. - 1 of medium intensity. 
According to Lenormant and Blout14.15 this band 
can be caused by rearrangements of double bonds 
within the purine nucleus. Other workers22-26 

have reported that a positive charge on the nitrogen 

atom of the C = N group gives rise to a higher 
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Fig. 1.—Infrared spectra of (A) ATP alone, (B) equivalent 
amounts of ATP and Mg + + . 

C = N frequency. The nitrogen at position 7 and 
the amino group at 6 will be positively charged if 
they take part in complex formation with divalent 
cations, since electrons are being shared with the 
chelating metal ion. Thus the appearance of the 
band at 1685 cm. - 1 probably is due to the C = N + 

at position 7 and suggests that the purine ring is 
involved in the chelation. 

Spectrum of ADP.—The spectrum of ADP re
sembles that of ATP in all respects except that 
the POf band is absent2" and the P = O band is 
slightly weaker. The addition of AIg++ to ADP 
causes a shift of 15 cm. - 1 in P-O-P band toward 
higher frequencies, and the C = N + band appears 
at 1680 cm.-1 (Table I). 

Spectrum of AMP.—The spectrum of AMP dif
fers considerably from those of ATP and ADP. 
The absorption bands caused by P-O-P and P = O 
groups are absent. However, the band at 975 
cm. - 1 assigned to the POf group is strong and well 
resolved. The absorption band at 1075-1150 

cm. - 1 caused by P-O and C-O as well as the NH 
deformation vibration band at 1640 cm. - 1 are pres
ent. The addition of Mg++ does not result in the 
appearance of the C = N + band for AMP thus in
dicating that no complexing between the nitrogen 
and the cation has taken place. However, there 
is a shift of the band at 975 to 1000 cm. - 1 indicat
ing that some interaction takes place between 
Mg++ and the phosphate group. 

Spectrum of AMP in Presence of Inorganic Pyro-
+ 

phosphate.—The appearance of the C = N band 
(1685 cm.-1) in the ATP and ADP spectra in the 
presence of Mg++ and its absence in the AMP 
spectrum suggests that the P-O-P group plays a 
role in the chelation of divalent cations. The spec
tra of AMP with an equimolar amount of inorganic 
pyrophosphate and of adenosine with an equimolar 
amount of inorganic pyrophosphate or tripoly-
phosphate are equivalent to the sum of the in
dividual compounds. The addition of Mg++ to 
these combinations does not result in the appear
ance of the C = N + band which suggests that chela
tion will not take place unless adenosine and P-O-P 
are in the same molecule. 

(26) The P03- band was present in the spectra of ATP, AMP, I T P 
and I M P but not ADP or IDP. It was noted that the spectrum for 
sodium pyrophosphate showed a very weak POj band whereas the 
spectrum for sodium tripolyphosphate gave a sharp bandat970 c m . - 1 . 
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TABLE I 

MAJOR INFRARED ABSORPTION- BANDS OF ADENOSINE AND INOSINE PHOSPHATES ALONE AND IN THE PRESENCE OF DIVALENT 

CATIONS" 

Compound b 

ATP 

ATP + Mg + + 

ATP + Mn + + 

P-O-P 

900s 

910s 

910s 

P O 3 

980m 

990m 

990m 

ATP 

ITP 

Co" 

I T P + Mg"1 

ADP 

ADP + Mg"1 

IDP 

IDP + MgH 

AMP 

AMP + M g -

I M P 

I M P + M g 4 

905s 

900s 

910 

915s 

930s 

900s 

925s 
980s 

990m 

995w 

995sh 

975s 

1000s 

975s 

995s 

P + - O -
and 

C-O" 

1075-
1185s 
1085-
1185s 
1100-
1140s 
1095 

-1130s 
1075-
1130s 

1080-
-1135s 

1100s 

1100 

1065 
-1120s 

1060 
-1130s 

HOOs 

HlOs 

1080s 

1100-
1125s 

P = O 

1245s 

1245s 

1240s 

1245s 

1255s 

1250s 

1235s 

1220s 

1235s 

1225s 

Aromatic 
ring 

1580sh 
1003m 
1580sh 
1603m 
1580sh 
1603m 
1580sh 
1605m 
1515w 
1552w 
1588w 
1515w 
1552 w 
1585 iv 
1580sn 
1605m 
1580sh 
1605sh 
1512w 
1550w 
1585w 
151Ow 
1550 w 
1583 w 
1580sh 
1603m 
1580sh 
1603m 
lolow 
155Ow 
159Ow 
1513w 
155Ow 
158Cw 

NH 

1640s 

1640s 

1640s 

1645s 

1643s 

1640s 

1640s 

1640s 

C = O C = N H 

1683m 

1685m 

1685m 

1685s 

1685s 

1680m 

1685s 

1685s 

1080s 

1680s 

" These various abbreviations are used in the table to give a rough indication of band intensities: s = strong, m = medium, 
w = weak, sh = shoulder on the side of another band. 6 Two fiM of the phosphates and 2 ^M of divalent cations, where 
mentioned, were used per run. c Whenever a definite maximum of the band is observed, one frequency value is given; 
whenever the maximum extends over a certain region its frequency limits are given. d The C = N ~ band is probably over
lapped by the C = O band. 

Spectra of Inosine Phosphates.—The spectra of 
inosine phosphates are very like those of the adeno
sine phosphates (Table I ) . The carbonyl group 
at position 6 in inosine gives rise to a strong ab
sorption band a t 1685 cm.""1. The addition of 
M g + + to the inosine phosphates shows changes 
similar to those observed for the adenosine phos
phates in tha t the P - O - P bands shift. vSince the 
C = O group absorbs strongly a t 1685 cm.""1, one 
obtains only a widening of this band after the addi
tion of A l g + + ; for this reason no information is 
forthcoming regarding the Mg + + - T T P complex. 

Discussion 

Investigations of the enzymatic reactions in
volving A T P and M g + + show tha t a complex of 
equiniolar M g + + and A T P is an active substrate . 5" ' 
M g + + has been shown to complex with the various 
ionic species of A T P and ADP, the complexes 
formed with the fully ionized nucleotides (ATP""4 

and AI)P"") having the greatest affinity for 

Mg + +. 2 7 However, Robbins and Boyer23 showed 
tha t A I g - A T P - 2 and M g - A D P - 1 are present in the 
highest concentration at equilibrium in the hexo-
kinase reaction and these complexes therefore ap
pear to be the active species. 

The M g + + - A T P chelate (I) of the type sug
gested by Szent-Gyorgyi9 finds some support in the 
present infrared absorption data. The shift of the 
pyrophosphate to high frequencies together with 
the appearance of the C = N + baud when M g + + is 
added to ATP and A D P indicate tha t the pyro
phosphate and very likely the purine nucleus are 
concerned in chelation. Further , adenosine in the 
presence of sodium pyrophosphate or sodium poly-
triphosphate does not complex with Mg"" + , which 
indicates tha t the pyrophosphate or tr iphosphate 
group must be at tached directly to the adenosine 
in order to chelate. I t should be noted tha t A D P 

(27) R. M. Smith and R. A. Alberty. THIS JOURNAL, 78, 2370 
(1950). 

(28) E. A. Robbins and P. D. Boyer, J. BwL Chnv.. 224, 1:'1 
m>.-,7>. 
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acts similarly to A T P in regard to chelation with 
AIg++ as observed in infrared spectra. However, 
Szent-Gyorgyi concludes t ha t chelation with 
AIg++ is possible only with A T P and not with ADP, 
bu t the present results suggest tha t A T P and A D P 
form similar types of chelates. Since the first and 
second phosphate groups are common to both 
A T P and ADP, it suggests t ha t these groups are 
involved in the complex formation. I t is interest
ing to point out t ha t not only does A T P require a 
divalent cation to transfer the terminal phosphate, 
but in enzymatic reactions in which A D P accepts 
a phosphate group6 the divalent cation is again re
quired for the operation. 

Although phosphate esters have been the sub
ject of intensive s tudy for more than a century,2 '3 

the preparation in high yield of mixed alkyl aryl 
phosphates presents a number of problems of in
terest from a synthetic, kinetic and mechanistic 
standpoint . Dialkyl aryl phosphates may be syn
thesized by the reaction of a phenol with a dialkyl 
phosphorochloridate, (RO)2POCl, or of an alcohol 
with an aryl phosphorodichloridate, ArOPOCl2, 
usually in the presence of a base or acid acceptor. 

Of four methods considered4 for the preparation 
of (RO)2POCl, the reaction of an alcohol with phos-
phoryl chloride was found suitable for the formation 
of alkyl phosphorodichloridate, ROPOCl2,3 '6 bu t 
not for the monochloridate. A more at t ract ive 
route for the lat ter was stated to involve the reac
tion sequence 

3C2H5OH + PCl3 — > 

(C2H3O)2PHO + C2H6Cl + 2HCl (1) 

(C2H5O)2PHO + Cl2 — > (C2H5O)2POCl + HCl (2) 

wherein step 1 probably involves cleavage by hy
drogen chloride of triethyl phosphite formed in-

(1) Presented before the Division of Organic Chemistry, 131st 
Meeting of the American Chemical Society, New York, N. Y., Sep
tember 8-13, 1957. 

(2) F. Vogeli, Ann., 69, 190 (1849). 
(3) G. M. Kosolapoff, "Organophosphorus Compounds," John 

Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y., 1950, Chapter 9. 
(4) H. McCombie, B. C. Saunders and G. J. Stacey, J. Chem. Soc, 

380 (1945). 
(5) J. Walczynska, Rocznicki Chem., 6, 110 (1926). 
(6) H. R. Gamrath, R. E. Hatton and E. Weesner, TnJ. Eng. Clirm., 

46, 208 (1954). 

The infrared evidence indicates the P - O - P and 
the purine nucleus are involved in the complex for
mation with AIg++ and t ha t the two former groups 
should be within the same molecule; however, it 
does not clearly demonstrate whether the complex -
ing is intramolecular or intermolecular. I t is pos
sible tha t the purine nucleus of one molecule can 
complex with the P - O - P of another through AIg+ + 
and still maintain the 1:1 ratio of AIg++ to nucleo
tide. Either a dirtier or a polymer could satisfy 
this condition and the present investigation does 
not clarify the point. I t is hoped tha t future in
vestigations will be able to determine whether the 
complexing is intra- or intermolecular. 
SASKATOON, SASK., CANADA 

itially in the react ion.7 - 9 A series of dialkyl aryl 
phosphates, hi therto unreported in the literature, 
except for diethyl m-tolyl phosphate, has been syn
thesized by this route in crude yields of 48-90%, 
based on dialkyl hydrogen phosphite (Table I) . 
These preparat ions were carried out without dis
tillation of the chloridate prior to reaction of the 
latter with aqueous sodium phenoxide. The low 
yields may be at t r ibutable in par t to part ial hydrol
ysis of the chloridate by the aqueous medium which 
would have the effect of removing (RO)2POCl in the 
form of the dialkyl hydrogen phosphate, (RO)2-
POOH, and of liberating free phenol which was 
often difficult to remove from the product. 

The Phosphorylation Reaction 
In an a t t empt to achieve better utilization of 

phosphorus, avoid an aqueous system and eliminate 
the necessity for removal of free phenol from the 
products, the reaction series 

ArOH + POCl3 — > ArOPOCl2 + HCl (3) 
ArOPOCl2 + 2ROH > (RO)2(ArO)PO + 2HCl (4) 

was considered in detail. While a mixture of 
ArOPOCl2, (ArO)2POCl and the triaryl phosphate, 
(ArO)3PO, was expected from the phosphorylation 
reaction 3, the object of our s tudy was to establish 
the effect of phenol structure, phosphoryl chloride 
to phenol ratio, reaction conditions and catalysts 
upon the yield of ArOPOCl2 . 

(7) W. Gerrard, J. Chem. Soc, 1464 (1940). 
(8) An alternate route, PCU + 2CiHsOH + H2O - • (C2HsO)2PHO 

-f- 3HCl, has been the subject of several patents, e.g., H. Coates, 
British Patent 684,835, Dec. 24, 1952. 

(9) P. W. Gann and R. L. Heider, U. S. Patent 2,692,890, Oct. 26, 
1954. 
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The synthesis of aryl phosphorodichloridates by the reaction of phenols with phosphoryl chloride is readily catalyzed 
by aluminum chloride. The yield of dichloridate is decreased by the presence of electron-withdrawing substituents such 
as chlorine in the aryl group. High yields of dialkyl aryl phosphates have been obtained by treating the dichloridate with 
sodium methoxide under controlled pH conditions. With excess of alkoxide, the product yield is reduced chiefly by an 
ester interchange reaction which yields trimethyl phosphate. The kinetics of the reactions of dialkyl aryl phosphates and 
trimethyl phosphates with sodium methoxide and sodium phenoxide are discussed. 


